Crime Prevention Coalition of America From NCPC

Overview
The National Crime Prevention Council’s (NCPC) Crime Prevention Coalition of America is a nonpartisan group of national, state, federal, and community-based organizations united to promote citizen action to prevent crime. Established in 1980, its members include youth development organizations, municipalities, law enforcement agencies, federal and state government representatives, state crime prevention associations, and community-based groups. These organizations share the belief that, by working together, they can help people keep themselves, their families, and their communities safe from crime.

The Crime Prevention Coalition of America (CPCA) promotes that everybody is responsible for the safety and health of our neighborhood, our community, our state, and our nation. Coalition member organizations develop conferences to share cutting-edge information and programming related to prevention; train law enforcement officers, policymakers, and citizens in the principles of prevention; and promote the prevention-first approach to crime.

Membership dues vary from $50- $2,500 per year depending on the type of organization.

Coalition members receive many services from NCPC:

- Access to the password-protected members-only Coalition website, containing training curricula, sample strategic plans, bylaws, membership plans, and conference planning tools. Note: The assigned password can be shared across your organization and with your membership.
- A calendar of upcoming state and national trainings and conferences
- Reduced registration fees for NCPC’s National Conference on Preventing Crime and other trainings and symposia
- The opportunity to help shape national prevention initiatives, programs, and policies through involvement with the Coalition
- Discounts on select NCPC publications

For more information on CPCA and the benefits to joining, please contact Chuck Desrosiers, director of Constituency Services, at 202-261-4153 or cdesrosiers@ncpc.org